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MURDEROUS PLANS
OF "REDS" FOILED
May Day Disturbances in U. S.

broken down and thcro was tho nppenr- anco of a struggle.
When court camo In at 10:05 o'clock
noswoll M. Austin began Ills argument,
When ho
tho second for the defense.
closed at 11:15 court took a brief recess
11:30
former
and when It enme In nt
Attornny-GcncrII. E. Urown nrgucd
12:32
o'clock.
for tho State, closing nt
This closed tho nrgunients and court
took a recess to two o'clock.

WARM FOUND GUILTY

MAY DAY MEETING

ONE MAN KILLED

of man-

May

old, In this city Sunday night, August 12.
The girl's body wns found In a com Hold
on the Newton road the morning of tho
13th. Tho verdict was reported by Foreman H. H. Wood of Georgia when
Franklin county court came In at nlno
The Jury hnd hnd the rase
o'clock.
Rlnce 2:10 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and as tho rourt was In readiness up
to n late hour hist night tc reccivo tno
verdict apparently the decision was not
reached until this morning.
"Are you rcrtnln you havo rendered
a Just verdict?" asked County Clerk
"Wo certainly are," reG. C. Stevens.
plied Foreman Wood.
Former State's Attorney W. R. McFret-crfor the State, moved for Judgment
C. O.
on the verdict and for sentence.
Austin, Warm's official counsel, said
that they did not want this motion
acted upon at the present time ns they
desired to file some motions In the case,
especially for arrest of Judgment on tho
evidence.' Mr. McFeetcrs said they had
no objections to this, but asked that
they bo notified of tho tlmo fixed ns both
he and It. E. Brown, his nssoclate, expected to be busy at least a part of
next week. There was no action on the
motion.
Warm was taken back to the county
Jail to await sentence.
With Judge Stanley C. Wilson of
Chelsea presiding, the trial of tho case
opened Wednesday afternoon, April 23.
after a day and a half had been occupied
In ompanelling a Jury, tho case, thereIn the prefore, taking eight days.
vious trial tho State began putting In
evidence on Wednesday morning, Sep
tember 12. and the Jury returned the
vordlct. guilty of manslaughter, as In
the present trial, Tuesday evening, Sep
tcmber 18. two hours and 12 minutes
alter the case passed Into their hands.
s,

Mobs

ESCAPED LIONESS

TERRIFIES TOWN

WON'T REPAIR STREETS

Occasion Is an Attempt of 1,000 Voter of St. Albnnn Ieellne to Au- Woodbury, N. J., Takes ImThree Policemen and Civilian Mercury Hit 8(1 gtrnvr
Unix nnd I'alm
thorize the Fundn
Receive Bullet Wounds and an
promptu Holiday until Animal
Ilench Nulla Appear
Men to Break up MeetSt. AlbaiiB, May 6. At a special city
Officer Is Stabbed in Clash New York, May K. Now York experimeeting hold
at tho Olty Hall,
Is Chased Down and Killed
ing of Radicals
enced tho first real summr weather of
attended by n largo number of voters,
with Radicals
1919
when otllclnl thermometers
nrtlclcs In tho warning

SO

ROTS

Attack and Police with
Soldiers Resist Much
Blood Is Shed

nil throe

to-d-

slaughter was the verdict of the Jury
given this morning In the caso against
ltobort Wnrm, who wns charged with tho
murder of Jennie llcmmlngway, 14 years

M

MTHJUPOLICE

HEAT PROSTRATIONS
IN NEW YORK CITY

at

filrl

PARIS

BATTLE

ht

Verdict of MnnsliuiRhter
itKlntmt Soldier Murdered

St. Albans,

SOLDIERS

Bailey, both of Stowc, and several
grandchildren and three nlstorn.
Tho funeral of Mr. Bailey will bo
hold nt tho homo of his son, 13. N,
llalley, at 10 o'clock Thursday morning.
Tho body will bo taken to Albany for
burial.

,

Bloodshed Most Serious Riot
During Day Is in Cleveland Jury Return

Now York, May 1. Comparatively llttlo
bloodshed mnrked radical celebrations In
lhe United States of International lnbor
day. Tho most serious rioting occurred
In Cleveland, where one man was killed
nnd mora than 100 persons, Including 11
policemen, wero Injured.
Next In Im
Jiortnnco was a battle between tho polloo
Jmd paradere In Boston, during wnicn
two patrol men were shot and many arrests made.
Tho riot call wan sounded In Chicago
when radicals attemntcd to hold a
tinrado which had been forbidden. Sev
eral ncrsons were arrested, but thcro
Wero no casualties.
Soldiers and Bailors In this city broke
lip several meetings at which ultra-llb-rsentiments woro expressed and also
raided the olllces of tho Call, a socialist
labor newspaper. They made no attempt
to wreck tho publishing plant, but destroyed a largo quantity of socialist literature and roughly handled a dozen employes of the paper. A small army of
service men tried persistently
to break up a meeting at Madison Square
Garden, but wero' beaten off by 1,300
patrolmen mobilized around the building.
Scores of men In uniform were beaten
with night sticks.
Tied plans for tho most gruesome May
day tragedy In history miscarried be-- ,
cause of the accidental discovery of tho
ramibomb plot which had nation-wid- e
None of the score and moro
fications.
of Infernal machines entrusted to the
malls has claimed its intended victim.
Explosive experts contend that tho
bombs were powerful enough to blow a
man to pieces, but only one person has
been seriously injured by the deadly deThat was a negro maid emvices.
ployed by former Senator Hardwlck.
filled packages
Thrco moro dynamite
These
were found In the malls
to Senator Overman,
tvero addressed
who conducted the Senate Investigation
Into disloyalty; to Senator AVllliam H.
King of Ctah and to Frank IC. Knebecker
of Salt Lako City, assistant attorr.ty-gcnern- l,
who was a special prosecutor
iuring the I. W. W. trial In Chicago.
Another addressed to Senator Sraoot of
Utah Is known to have lieen mailed, but
aa not been traced.
Now York apparently was the center of
iho plot, but no arrests havo been mado
Ihus far, although scores of agents of
lhe department of Justice, postotllce in
spectors and detectives have scoured tho
rlty for sumo promising claw.
Tho
haunt of reds and radicals have been
carefully watched, but the chief hope
of success in tho chase rests in the possibility of finding on tho bombs finger
printa which may correspond with thoso
of anarchists and radicals who have been
arrested at some time or other.

FOUR SHOT DURING

al

Pass with Comparatively Little

lone of the Infemnl Machines Kn
trusted (o the MsIIh linn Claimed Km
Intended Victim ,."' More Bombs
Intruded or ScnntorM Intercepted

commanding onicer, having disbanded.
Lieut. Leo McCluro of tho Bradford company has resigned, und haB been discharged from sorvlco. Captain W. W.
Russell, who was regimental adjutant,
has resigned and Ellsworth T. l'lpcr has
been appointed to succeed him.

Bureau
touched 80 degrees and four heat prostrations woro roported.
112 ARRESTS ARE MADE
Hundreds of straw hats nnd Palm
Beach suits appeared on tho streets
to emphasize the summery naturo of
Men mid Women In Ilonton Cnrrylnjr what the weather bureau reported was
lied I'IngH nnd Flnuntlnsr AnnrchUtlo tho hottest May G In tho history of tho
Literature Fight Ncrloun Street Dot- city.
tle with Police
Wants Her Freedom
Boston, May 1. Thrco policemen nnd a
civilian wero shot, another officer was
stabbed und a number of radicals woro
badly beaten when 300 policemen, aided
uy BOldlcrB. sailors and civilians fought
wlln a croW(1 o 0Veral hundred radicals
who attempted to parado after a May
day meeting.
Two men who were arrested are In a
hospital and others were treated by
physicians before being placed In colls.
112 arrests had been mado,
Early
1G
being women, and the police were
combing tho section for groups which
were raid to bo planning further
Following n meeting In Uie Dudley
street Opera house, the radicals filed Into
the street carrying red flags, wearing red
buttons and flaunting rndlcal literature.

of women woro red dresses.
Leaders could not produco a parado perpolicemen
mit nnd
ordered them to
disperse. Ho was greeted with hoots and
pushed aside.
Other officers remonstrated with the
crowd but It continued to surgo up tho
street. Police reserves wero called and as
a wagon approached shots wero fired at
It. A patrolman was hit. Tho police fired
Into the air not wishing to hit bystanders.
Radicals defied police, who arrived In
large numbers.
Moro shots were fired
stones were hurled and the police waded
Into the rioters, swinging their clubs
on radicals
heads and shoulders.
Tho
crowd wns gavo and even women marchers fought with tho police. The pollco
were outnumbered and sailors and civilians went to tbolr assistance. For several
minutes a serious street battle was
waged.
The police succeeded In breaking up
tho crowd and began taking nut prisoners.
These were loaded Into patrol
wagons and taken to station houses.
Tlin policemen held their guns to the
radicals, who threatened to rescue tho
prisoners.
Ono officer held a gun on
five men nnd said he would shoot the
first ono who attempted to escape.
The iwllcemen ordered civilians with
automobiles to help them carry off the
prisoners. The radicals slashed the tires
of one machine, but Its driver pulled
out for tho station house on flat tires.
Superintendent of Police Crowley became alarmed and notified the ndjirtant-general- 's
department that he might havo
to call on the State guard for help. An
olllcer from 'the adjutant-general'- s
office
wont to Dudley street nnd found that tho
police had tho rioters subdued.
Of those arrested 10 women wero
charged with inciting to riot; 61 men
with rioting; 32 men with taking part In
an affray or with assault.

A number

tho united States Weather

Montpoller,
May 1. In Washington
county court this afternoon the trial of
tho divorce raso of Mary Ethel Button
of Topsham vs. Worthley Button of Barro
town was commenced.
There uro four
nttorncYs In the case, M. C. Taft of
Chelsea and J. Wnrd Carvor of Barro,
representing the petitioner, while John
Gordon and 15. It. Davis of Barro repre
An effort was
sented tho petitionee.
made during the noon hour to get a settlement of the caso, but the petitioner
objected, saying that tho only reason
she had lived with her husband ns long
as she did was that the children might
bo brought up and now that they wero
old enough to look after themselves there
was no reason why Bho should llvo with
the man. Her testimony tended to show
that she had been abused, and that she
had loaned money to her husband. Thoy
havo a Joint deed of a farm worth M.000
and she helped buy another farm later.
Tho caBe of Nichols vs. Foley was
completed Thursday noon. This Is a suit
over a book account as a result of some
wiring that tho plaintiff did not do on a
contract.
The plaintiff claimed there
was f 196 due him.

REP. WILLIAM M. MAHAR
DIES AT FAIR HAVEN
Rutland. May 2. William M. Mahar,
representative from Fair Haven In tho
1919 Legislature, died at his home
ago 30 years. Ho was a member of the
He was
Mahar Bros. Slate company.
born In Poultney, but had been in busi
ness In Fair Haven 12 years. He is survived by his wife. He wns a member of
mo Elks fraternity.

ELEVEN CLEVELAND
POLICEMEN

SHOT

were
dismissed with the exception of a
tax for the school purposes. Upon
May 1. Terror preWoodbury, N.
motion or Jonn t. cunning, a survey vailed for an hour In Woodbury this
of tho school situation wns ordered, afternoon when n lioness on exhibition
and a committee is to bo appointed by in a circus sideshow killed her keeper
tho mayor.
beforo a small crowd of spectators,
Tho voters refused to authorize tho escaped from hor cngo and bounded Into
exnegotiable
of
bonds not to
Issuo
a small clump of xvoods which adjoined
ceed $10,000 for stroet work, and to tho town.
take the wntor fund, which Is sopn-rat- o A posse of men nnd boys armed with
from tho gonernl fund, for the guns, pikes and stones pursued tho
general fund purposes
Into tho woods and finally killed her
Tho third article turned down was
a fusillade of moro than 100 shots,
tho proposition to nssesn a tax upon with
12 of which took effect.
tho polls ot tho inhabitants of tho cltyi" Tho
1,1
progress be- and rntable estato owned by tho rest- - foro nn b'e " 1HW w',rt
sevo
of
rnl hundred
"""'oncn
j
In
or
excess
ot
dents
women and children, whon John
tho aggregate of all taxen possible, to men,
Henry,
keeper
of tho lioness "Lucy"
bo assessed by tho city council.
nt

climax of tho
New York, May
May day celebration by Now York's radiwith a mass mooting
cals camo
at Madison Squaro Onrdou which adopted
advocating threo general
resolutions
strikes, two of five days' duration and
a third of lndeflnito length unless
Thomas J. Mooney and Wnrrcn K. Bil
lings nro released from prison or granted
new trials before July 4.
wns the only ono
Tho meeting
which was
of a dozen planned for y
not broken up by soldiers and sailors
who demanded thnt tho American Hag
be displayed and tho "Star Spangled
Banner" sung. It was not tho fault ot
the service men that they did not "clean
They tried
up" the garden
hard enough, but were overwhelmed by
the police.
Elaborate preparations had been mndo
by tho municipal authorities to protect
the Mooney meeting from Interference.
An army of 1,318 police, under command
of Chief Inspector Daly, guarded all approaches to tho garden nnd they held nt
bay moro than 1,000 men In uniform, recently returned from France.
n
soldier and
Led by a
a bugler who repeatedly sounded tho assembly, the soldiers and sailors charged
tho pollco lines again and again but only
to bo beaten. Back of the officers on foot
with night sticks hold ready, wero outposts of mounted men. They wero reinforced by a strong provost guard.
Not only did tho police repel frontal at
tacks but they tried strategy with sue
cess.
Led by u platoon of soldiers
mounted officers several hundred patrol
men on foot caught a largo number of
soldiers. Bailors and marines In 28th ntrcet
between Fifth and Madison nvenues, cut
ting off every nvenuo of escape.
The
patrolmen charged the crowd using their
sticks freely, and dlsporsed it.
One mounted
officer, chasing
tho
Canadian leader ot tne crowd nnd an
American soldier, pursued them on horse
back Into the main entrance of the Hotel
Latham where tho American was felled
by a blow from a night stick.
Tho
Canadian escaped through the bar room.
The police became moro enthusiastic In
their work after they had been pelted
with a shower of bricks.
An American soldier wounded in France
and on sick leave from a hospital In this
city was knocked down and trampled upon
by a contingent of mounted police who
charged the crowd as ho was walking
off.
He was unconscious when carried
away in an ambulance.

Thirty Other People Seriously
Injured in Hospital, Result of
May Day Demonstration

l.-- Tho

Scotch-Canadia-

.

anl-ni-

MAN
CHARGE
WITH MURDERING SON
May 6. Louis Forget, a
farmer of Namur, Labnllo
y
county, Quebec, was brought hero
to stand trial on a charge of having
murdered hlB son, Ambrolse Forget, aged
35, by pushing him Into the Llttlo Itangn
Hull,

Que.,

Tho son had been blind from InHo was drowned last October,
but It was May 1 before tho body was
recovered.
Forget Is alleged to have confessed at
the preliminary hearing that owing to
his poverty and the helplessness of his
son, he had decided to do away with
him.
river.
fancy.

Clement Names Supervisors
Montpeller, May 1. Governor P. W.
Clement has appointed as supervisor of
the goroB and unorganized towns of the
State thrco men who live In tho counties
They are:
in which these are located.
Carlos E. Brewster of Huntington as
supervisor of tho gores In Chittenden
county: John Swoeney of Brighton as
supervisor of tho unorganized towns and
gores In Essex county, nnd E. C. Wright
of Montgomery as the supervisor of tho
gore In Franklin county.

MIDDLEBURY TRACK
TEAM

Chicago, May 1. A score of arrests
were made In the May day demon-

strations

of radicals

In

Chicago

to-

nd hor two cubs, entered the sideshow
age. Driving the lioness Into another
compartment,
Henry carelessly swunpr
hut the separating door and stopped to
fondle tho cubs.
The enraged
animal throw herself
against tho door, bursting It open and
with ono leap closed her powerful Jaws
about Henry's neck, crushing tho bonea
and killing him Instantly.
Attendants In tho tent shouted for
help nnd, seizing iron bars, hooks nnd
tent stakes, began to belabor the ani
mal In an effort to compel her to release
hor grip on the dead man.
infuriated further by the blows, the
lioness threw herself against tho outer
door of the cace. which Henrv hart fnllorl
to lock, and burst her way to freedom.
Screams of persons who saw her escape.
excited the audience In the main tent
and a panic followed. Men, women nnd
children scrambled from the tent and
ran across lota to tho center of tho town
crying "A lion has escaped!"
Terrified
mothers ran through the streets seeking
their children. Other women locked nnd
barricaded their homes and sought refuge
Shopkeepers
in cellars.
closed their
stores and word was sent to tho public
school, which was about to close, not to
release the children until the lioness had
been killed.
In the meantime, circus attendants, ac
companied by men nnd boys ot Woodbury Invaded the woods to which the
lioness had fled and after a thrilling
chase cornered her nnd ended her life.
The entire town breathed a deep sigh
of relief when venturesomo small boy3
who had accompanied tho hunters ran
from tho woods with the tidlng3 that
Lucy" had been killed.

BEATS TUFTS

TEACHER GETS VERDICT
TXT

SCORES OF ARRESTS
ARE MADE IN CHICAGO Score Is

642 to

61

2

.il

DTTTJTT
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OTTirn

College Jury

Decides Mm. Alice Lackey Did
Not Exceed Authority In Whipping Boy
Rutland, May 2. Mrs. Alice Lackey,
district school teacher, sued for J1.D0O
In Rutland county
court by Chester
Sharron of Mount Holly, a pupil, for
assault In administering punishment in
received a verdict In
the school-rooMrs. Lackey was a
her favor
witness
She says that sho twice
ordered the lad to study and that ho
refused to obey, being tho only pupil
who did not give attention to the lesson. Sho shook him and then he tried
to kick her and she struck him on the
head with a ruler. He tried to run out
of the school, but sho caught him. They
had a tussle and he fell to the floor.
She denied that sho choked him, as
alleged, or that she even touched his

Broad Jump and Discus
Records Broken

An all day rain and pollco activity had the effect of quenching any
revolutionary
fires that may have Mlddlobury, May 2. Mlddlebury track
Cleveland, Ohio, May 1. An unidentified
man was killed by a detective's bullet, 11 been struggling for expression. Tho team defeated Tufts College representa
Paris, May 1. (By the Associated Press),
tlves and broke two college records this
In
policemen wero shot or badly beaten and day's developments wero as follows:
Serious disorders occurred
Mounted policemen charged and dis- afternoon In the first meot of the sea
about 100 persons wounded, many seriousParis on the occasion of the celebration
1H and
persed a crowd of socialists who at- son. Tho final score was 61
ly. In general rioting which brought a draof "May day." French blood flowed in
who Jumped
was decided by Pebard.
matic finalo this afternoon to a social- tempted to march to a hall.
the streets of Paris and weapons that so
Two policemen
were nttacked by olght Inches further than tho college
lately had been used against the foe were
ist May day demonstration here. About members
ot a crowd outside a hatl record set by Holllstcr, '17, In tho last
30 persons, seriously
Injured, are In hosturned against friends, brothers and sis, BRATTLEBORO WOMAN,
were holding a meeting. event, the broad Jump. This gavo Mld
pitals
ters.
while scores of others. In- whore radicals
men and ono woman were
Sixteen
dlebury the final five points which
64,
AGED
HANGS
HERSELF
numerous
by
indeed
providential
cluding
trampled
women,
that
is
were
rioters
It
Red flags were removed from spelled victory. With Bower sick Middle-bur- y
Washington,
May 1. Belief was ex- deaths did not follow the attacks and
and clubbed by police.
on
stations,
two
elovated
railroad
was left weak In dashes and
pressed by postnfflce officials
headquarters was totally flagstaff.-- ! In two parks and on a
counter attacks by the mobs on the one Brattleboro, May 1. Mrs. Mary John-eoSocialist
throughout the first part .of tho meot throat.
that most, if not all of tho bombs mailed hand and the police and cavalry on tho
aged 04, wlfo ot Andrew Johnson wrecked by angry citizens bent on putting technical college building.
Blair and Fltts of the visitors managed
from New York as part of an anarchist other.
Tho family claimed that the boy was
of West street, committed suicide in her an end to the demonstration.
Handbills printed in red Ink and bearing
In distance hick in utru a- wuck
tlay day plot ugalnst tho lives of public Particular efforts wero mado by tho home this morning by hanging herself
Tho rioting was general In Public among other Insert ptions tho words: to keep Tufts in the lead. captured
uiier uio occurrence.
as
usual,
Jones,
however,
first
men had been found.
mobs to invade the Place Do La Con with a rope in a back room upstairs. square, East 9th street, Huron road, I'roa- follow workers, under the place In all events with ease and Mlske but the defense Introduced witnesses to
Checking of reports from postal in- corde and reach the Chamber of Deputies Sho was found by members of tho fam- - i pect avenue. Superior avenue. Bolivar "Walk
red flag of revolution," appeared In sev was a frequent point winner. The field show that Chester was on the street
spectors hi various parts of the country and tho war ministry where demonstra- lly who searched for her as she did not avenuo nnd other thoroughfares.
and was chopping wood two days after
eral sections of tho city.
events, though, were Mlddlehury's strong
showed only one Infernal machine, ad- tions had been planned. It was In these appear at breakfast time. Mrs. Johnson
Socialists and sympathizers In East 9th
Philip J. Barry, chief of the local bureau est point nnd Potratz, Baldwin, Howe the chastisement.
dressed to Senator Leo S. Overman of attempts that the casualties occuricd.
had been suffering from sleeplessness street nnd at Public Squaro were ridden
department of Jus- and Canty with weights and Pebard and
North Carolina, got through during tho "Long live the I'oilu!" tho crowd which Is thought to have been the cause down by mounted policemen and by sol of investigation of tho signed
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
tice, receelved a letter
"Committee Tatro In Jumps soon brought up tho local
past 24 hours although press dispatches shouted at the Madolelno and in the Place for her net. Sho was a native of Sweden dlors in army tanks and trucks
of the Bolshevlc Party," threatening "You college's score.
throw,
said two bombs, addressed to Senator De La Concorde us they surged towaid and came here at thu ago of 21 years.
the
discus
In
The one fatality occurred at Central nnd will get the same as tho Russian Czar."
of somo Inter Fire Made Life Member
Six Newly
William II. King of Utah and Frank K. the soldiers and with pale, drawn faces Her husband is employed In an organ
Totrntz, a freshmen
avenue, when a mob said to Mr. Barry didn't take It seriously.
Nebeker, an attorney, had been Inter- the infantry withdrew and allowed the factory. Sho alfo leaves a daughter and Woodland
scholastic fame from Wisconsin, took
Join the Onrnlnzntlon
composed Of socialists or sym
been
havo
party
newly
Officials
of
the
formed
labor
cepted in Salt Lako City postofflco. Tho inob to reach the Place Do La Concorde four sons of Brattleboro.
pnthlzers, rushed Detective Woodring and Issued a statement that the recently dis- fir3t place by a throw of 111 feet and 8
Montpeller, May G. A special meeting
department
Is 7 feot 5 inches better
had received no re- against a wall of pitiless policemen and
of the Vermont Historical society took
other officers. Woodring, declaring he covered plot to kill government officials Inches,thowhich
port from Salt Lako City.
college
record.
than
own,
life,
determined cavalry.
his
save
drew his revolver to
place this afternoon with President W.
and prominent citizens by bombs sent
Tho alertness of a postal clerk at Then shotn rang out. One policemen fell MRS. IRENE CASTLE
fired Into tho alleged leader of the mob, through the mail3 was "A plant by hire
W. Stlckney presiding. Tho following perSalisbury S. C, Senator Overman's home moaning, slightly wounded, but trembling
neck,
IS
MARRIED
AGAIN
Innocence
through
tho
man's
Declares
passing
Warm
bullet
tho
sons wero made life members:
Mr.
lings of Wall Street."
town, prevented tho delivery of tho ma with fear.
The cavalry charged, and
killing him instantly. First reports said
St. Albans, May 6. In a statement mado Stlckney, Charles E. Bayloy, Newbury":
chine to the senator.
The motive was along the Hue Roynlo tho mob wavered
onlooker.
was
an
man
dead
tho
O.
Lexington,
Bayley,
Mass.; Mrs.
public
Robert Warm, twice con Edwin
thought to be the fact that as chairman back toward tho Madeleine church. Here Groom la Cnpt. Robert K. Themnn of Sixty of the rioters wero arrested. A AIRSHIP COMMON
Jen Lucia Bayloy, Lexington, Mass.: Mrs.
victed for the murder of
Ithaca, N. Y.
of the Senate committeo Investigating and there a man or woman staggered,
score were found to nave weapons on
IN
TEN
SIGHT
C.
Newbury.
Fabyan,
YEARS
nle Hemmlngway, declared, that "I am an Martha
activities
and disloyal fell and remained motionless hordes New York, May 3. Mrs. Irene Castle,
police Bay.
This Is tho first time that life memberInnocent man and God and myself alono
propaganda. Senator Overman had won trampling eight or ten outstretched forms widow of Captain Vernon Casile, both them,
A mob of several hundred of the riot
Is In tho Franklin county ship has been voted and persons acWarm
know
It"
no
Then
Slitht
Automobiles,
Famlllnr
the enmity of the radical element.
littering the street from the Ruo St. of whom won fame as dancers, was mar ers threatened polloo headquarters when
Jail nwaltlng sentence for manslaughter. cepted. They pay 50 tor the life memUnusual precautions were taken In Honore to the Madeleine church.
Bays Ainu D, Hnvrley
ried at the Little Church Around the C. E. Ruthenberg, socialist leader and
He strongly protests his Innoconco say bership. Others who wero made memWashington
to protect cabinet
to
Capt.
policeman
of
Corner,
Ono
Robert E. Tremaln
said to the Associated
for mayor,
candidate
socialist
Atlantic City, N. J., May 1. The ing: "I am ready to go throgh whatever
bers were: H. W. Varnum, JefTersonvllle;
members and court officials from bomb at- Press correspondent as shots wero hoard Ithaca, N. Y. After the wedding Mrs. former
was arrested and for more than nn hour airship will be as common ns tho
placed on my shoulders. Tlmo alone will H. W. Tracy, Shelburne; W. A. Root,
tacks. There wero similar precautions In a hundred yards distant: "They are fir Tremaln announced that she had given the entire
In ten years Alan B. Hawley, bring
section of the city
forth the truth. Justice will be done Bennington; H. B. Amey, Island Pond;
other cities and meanwhllo the entire pos ing at us, and I havo a gun (producing up professional dancing but would con was a mass downtown
socialists, police, civilians president of the Aero Club of America, In the end, If not by the courts of Ver John Lunnle, Victory, and the Rev. F.
tal service was working and watching to a loaded weapon from his coat pocket) tinuo her work as a motion picture nn tmirtlnm. of h hitter ridine down tho said In opening the second
mont, then by the power of God." Wnrm B. Leach, Montpeller.
pick up stray infernal machines, lying But I cannot fire upon my brothers."
actress.
aoronautlo congress hero
rioters in army trucks and tanks
declares that he has been misrepresented
about llko so many floating mines, but ' Others were less scrupulous, however,
opening'
presided
Hawloy
at
the
Mr.
in
Public
were
T)nfnn nf nhnta
fired
In many ways and believes ono reason fo
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
apparently dangerous only to those per and the behavior of some of the police SCHOLAR SEEKS
G00
by
was
attended
which
session
20,000
soclalsquare,
whore- moro than
his conviction Is because of his Qcrman
eons with curiosity enougn to break the men Beemed like an Invitation to rioting.
OF WOOD TURNERS, INC.
are
confident,
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